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2020 Coming Events
June 2020
20 -Midsommer – No organized activities
July
12- Border Fest - Canceled
18 – Dist 2 Steak Fry & Horseshoe Tournament
August
TBD – Heritage Camp
1- D2 Golf Tournament
14-16 – Folkedans Stemne
September
TBD-  Oktoberfest
October
TBD– Halloween party
November
TBD - Lodge Decorating
December
5 – Christmas Bazaar and Julefest
6 – Breakfast with Santa
TBD – Youth Lucia Party
TBD – Members' Christmas Dinner
TBD – Christmas Kaffe Stua

From the Trolls' Den
Greetings from the (unusually quiet) Trolls’ Den ~ 
First and foremost, I must say; WE MISS YOU ALL SO VERY
MUCH!!! While we will, of course, follow the official 
guidelines for re-opening the lodge and the Trolls’ Den, I 
promise you that will happen as soon as possible!
Thank you to all those people who so generously donated to the
‘Go Fund Me’ account and sent donations in support of your 
bartenders, other lodge staff and your lodge. The additional 
support (financial and otherwise) you all have shown us has 
been humbling, overwhelming and absolutely 100% 
appreciated! In these uncertain times, it has become more 
important than ever to show each other often how much we 
care, love and support one another – even if it must be from a 
safe distance –  you all have made us feel so appreciated. We 
simply cannot wait to get back to seeing all your friendly faces 
on a regular basis.  A lot of spring cleaning and updating 
projects are underway in the lodge including the Trolls’ Den. 
When we return we hope you all feel welcome and energized 
by the new, fresh looks that many parts have received. Watch 
your emails and The Maaken for info on a Grand Re-Opening 
party and check the Facebook pages regularly. On behalf of 
your bar staff, we hope to see you soon!!  Skål!~
 Koleen Kelley -Trolls’ Den Bar Manager - (360)509-8509

Many of you were probably able to enjoy the 
impromptu parade on Saturday May 16th with our 
wonderful Vikings pulling their float down Front Street.  I
saw a video of it and they were all having fun!  If you 
missed that parade, you got another chance on Sunday 
when some of our members held a spontaneous car parade
celebrating Syttende Mai.  There were about 20 cars 
decorated with Norwegian flags, shirts, blankets, and 
flowers.  Our beautiful Royalty had a place of honor in 
the parade that went from Lions Park to the Martha & 
Mary and back.  Thank you to all who participated in  
celebrating this important Norwegian event and 
reminding everyone that Viking Fest might have been 
canceled—but it was not forgotten.  What it did remind 
some of us “older” members of was how it used to be 
when Viking Fest was young and everything was smaller 
and more neighborly.  A fun memory.  Normally we 
would all have been enjoying the lodge and Trolls’ Den 
making new memories while celebrating and enjoying 
Viking Fest.  However, 2020 is far from a normal year.  

I hope you all received my latest report on the 
Executive Committee zoom meeting and what’s been 
happening at the lodge.  We are in the process of defining 
a COVID-19 plan for when we reopen. Brian Smith and 
Koleen Kelley have agreed to be Co-Chairs for our 
COVID-19 policies.  If you’d like to be involved or have 
suggestions, they will be your main contacts.  

When we do reopen, you are in for a surprise in 
the lodge and Trolls’ Den.  I won’t say more about that 
now.  June is beckoning us and, hopefully, we will soon 
be open for business once more.  Remember, when we do 
reopen--
It’s a NEW DAWN, it’s a NEW DAY, it’s a NEW LIFE,
Fred være med deg til neste måned
Sherry 

New Website
The Lodge is excited to reveal a new look to our website. 
Please visit PoulsboSonsOfNorway.com to see the 
changes. Tusen takk to everyone who has worked so hard 
to keep us informed both on the old site and the new one.

Facebook
Did you  know that you do not have to have a facebook 
page to see our facebook page?  Check out the latest news
at https://www.facebook.com/SonsOfNorwayPoulsbo/

This Month President’s Message

https://www.facebook.com/SonsOfNorwayPoulsbo/


Print Maaken Suspended
The monthly Maaken newsletter will not be printed and 
mailed until the lodge opens and we have “news” to 
share.  The digital Maaken will be available on the 
website and the facebook page.  

Dist 2 Youth Heritage Camps
Summer youth camps have been canceled for 
this  year.

T-Shirt Fundraiser Results
Thanks to all of you who purchased your flag Poulsbo 
Sons of Norway t-shirt.  The lodge earned $2,000!
Please see www.PoulsboSonsofNorway.com 
"Fundraisers" to see the t-shirt video.

Buy Coffee and Support the Lodge
People! Wake up and smell the coffee! Poulsbo 
Strong is at it again supporting local businesses, and
that helps us so much. Buy Caffe Cocina (from 
Poulsbo) dark coffee beans:
$15+tax: 1 ea. 12oz bag
or $25+tax: 2 ea. 12oz bags
Coffee may be picked up at:
Skyhawk Press
19820 7th Ave NE, Suite A
Poulsbo, WA, 98370
https://stores.inksoft.com/poulsbo…/…/product-
detail/1001858
Choose Sons of Norway when checking out.

Online Trivia Night - Because We Miss You!
Every Thursday at 7 p.m. on Zoom, until the lodge 
reopens, you may socialize with other lodge members 
while playing Trolls' Den trivia -- this link provides 
download and setup options, so get there a bit early:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/963992548

$10/person requested donation (or however much more 
you typically spend on drinks) to benefit the lodge:
http://gf.me/u/xruk57

Maximum 5 players/team may communicate outside 
Zoom... no cheating. The winning prize? BRAGGING 
RIGHTS! Many thanks to hosts Colin for organzing and 
to all of the hosts!

Phase Two
Now that Kitsap County has been approved to move into 
Phase 2, we are working to reopen as quickly as we can.  
We hope to have the Trolls' Den open within a week.  We 
will have a new protocol to follow as we come together.  
Watch for updates on social media.

2020 Poulsbo Sons of Norway Scholarship Winners
Congratulations to Matthew Doornink and Megan Meng, 
our 2020 scholarship winners.  Matthew and Megan both 
participate in various volunteer services at the lodge.  We 
hope to be able to congratulate them in person before too 
long! 

2020 Board Members
President SherryWhite 
Vice President Rob Kodalen
Secretary Laura McDonough
Assistant Secretary – Gail Riklin
Treasurer Jerry Block
Counselor Paul Anunson
Membership Secretary Mary Gerstel
Social Director Brian Smith & Tracie Ward
Cultural Director Darle Towne
Youth Director Stephanie Doornink 
Sports Director  Colin & Ingunn Kuester
Publicity Tania Garberg and Lizbeth Doving
Foundation Director Joanne Graves
Auditors  David Rice, Lavonne Block, Amy 
Swenson
Trustees Rhonda Mitchusson, Donna 
Kodalen, Karen Zabinski
Historian – Gayle Thomas
Marshal – Alisha Anunson
Assistant Marshal Tony Smallbeck
Greeter 1 Dawn Desalvo
Greeter 2 Kristin Holt
Musician Kathy Haug,
Editor Joanne Graves

http://gf.me/u/xruk57?fbclid=IwAR1EYuTCnvP-1eEWhfp673vDx19033HkuCbrMI4VtfYuvAVZi_2F8vd8JTU
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/963992548?fbclid=IwAR3buAwFYiAfNQr8fqeWgCqzxgVeQsSkwe25xqe6WFNBHT9rghXfSSeXSy8
https://stores.inksoft.com/poulsbo_strong/shop/product-detail/1001858?fbclid=IwAR1YG1hWHd20d_mp1ekalZZvmIec4e9qWLJnKtpNwY8sHN6a4MBDawwvKrQ
https://stores.inksoft.com/poulsbo_strong/shop/product-detail/1001858?fbclid=IwAR1YG1hWHd20d_mp1ekalZZvmIec4e9qWLJnKtpNwY8sHN6a4MBDawwvKrQ
http://www.PoulsboSonsofNorway.com/


DISTRICT 2

HORSESHOE/KUBB
TOURNAMENT

Game on!
Yes, you read that right! Join us for a low stakes 
tournament that will take place the morning of the 
Annual Trollhaugen Steak Fry. 
Registration Starts at 9:30 AM
Tournament Starts at 10:00 AM
Donation of $5 is requested for snacks. 
If you have any questions about this event, please 
contact Laurie Berg: laurieberg.lb@gmail.com
To get your tickets to the Steak Fry, please contact:
Bill Hicks: (425) 672-0194
Hicks1015@msn.com
If you would like to stay for a night or the whole 
weekend, please contact the Trollhaugen Managers 
(509) 656-9997
Trollhau@outlook.com

July 18, 2020 Trollhaugen Lodge
Heading East on I-90 take Exit # 62 onto Stampede Pass Road.

Turn right at stop and continue for approx.1 mile. Driveway is on the left.

Address:  314 Stampede Pass Road

Easton, WA 98925

mailto:Trollhau@outlook.com
mailto:Hicks1015@msn.com
mailto:laurieberg.lb@gmail.com




Check out our new webpage at 
poulsbosonsofnorway.com

The digital Maaken is on the webpage. 

June 2020 check our Website: www.poulsbosonsofnorway.com
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